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taken with
Date
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Revision Case No _ 0g/201g
District _ Rohtas
M/s_Aditya Multicom pvt. Ltd.
Vs.

Assitant Director. Roht'as

19,O9.201a

Learned Advocatc of Settlee and Assistant
director. Rohtas
are present. Heard them. Leamed Advocate
of the settlee is
directed to submit a report with regard
to establishment of
weigh bridge at sand ghats. Further the settlee
is directed to
give the status of functioning ofthe
weigh bridges at the sand
ghats. The Assistant Direcror is
directeJto .utiL u ."pon
to why penalty was not realized from the
seized 91 tru&s and
till date and what steps have been taken is this regard?

*

Put up on 10.10.2018

sd/(Anshuli Arya)
Mines Commissioner,
Memo No.-....i.gsg.....a4, patna. D,,.d-.a3.i3T1g..........
Copy ro :- Collector. Rohras/Assistant

Dir".i;;: R;;;;'l\,I/r-

Aditya Multicom pvt. Lrd., C/o_Shashi
Kumar Singh, Near
Hotel Vandna, Shivganga pole Road, Dehri_On_Son"fO,li.ring
I.T. Manager, Mines & c"orogy

1":*t"0.*
3^T:?
Patna for information and

necessary action.
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Under Secretary to Govt
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o.der with-igniture oFEe court
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Revision Casc No _ 08/2011
District _ Rohtas

lu/s_Adih a !lulticom p\.t.
Ltd.
vs.

Assitant Director, Rohtas

19.09.2018

Leamed Advocate of Settlee
ard Assistant director, Rohtas
are present. Heard them.
Leamed Advocate .f tfr"
."ttf""T
d*:"1"1
submit a report with regard
to
establishment of
:: at
w;igh bridge
sand ghats. Further the settlee
is directed to
give the starus of ft.rnclioning
of the weigh bridges at the
sand
ghats. The Assistant Direuo;
is di rected to submit 4
repoft as
"*v',1 a rsPUrL
rn
io *h1,
why penalty u,as not reaiized
fi
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..

t, aaie a.,o wrrut si;ffi;"J;?"j:;,,1"1:j.H"o.
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Put up on 10.10.2018

sd/(Anshuii Arya,t
Mines Commissioner,
v^emo ^,ro.-_ .J.sq.9..... M. parnr.
or,"o_.x,B#!lttta. .....
( op) ro :- Collecror..
Rohlas Assistanr IJirecror.
Rohta. M s_
Ltd., c/o_shashi Kumar p{rE,'
Near
---'* Singh, I\Eztr
Hotel vandna, Shivganga pole
Dehri-on-Sone.a4ining
officer, A urangabad/ I.T. Manaoc'} '
& Geology Dept
Patna for informatron
n""..rLj'#nes

*llyi,y"],,.:.p\,r.
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to
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